Bewitched is a classic, captain-maintained 50' Ocean Alexander MK I raised pilothouse trawler. In addition to numerous upgrades, regular maintenance is ongoing, including the exterior brightwork. She offers twin Ford Lehman 120 HP main engines, Northern Lights 8 kW generator, Mastervolt 4,000 watt inverter, extensive fuel polishing and filtration system, oil change system, watermaker and an amidships master stateroom and raised pilothouse layout. Bewitched is Great Loop capable.

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Max Speed: 10 kn</th>
<th>LOA: 50 ft</th>
<th>Max Bridge Clearance: 18 ft 6 in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cruising Speed: 8 kn</td>
<td>Beam: 15 ft 5 in</td>
<td>Number of single berths: 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LWL: 45 ft 8 in</td>
<td>Displacement: 46500 lb</td>
<td>Number of Heads: 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Draft: 4 ft 6 in</td>
<td>Number of Cabins: 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displacement: 46500 lb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Engines**

**Engine #1**

- Engine Make: Ford Lehman
- Drive Type: Direct Drive
- Engine Model: 2715E
- Hours: 7723
- Power: 120 hp
- Primary Engines: Inboard

**Engine #2**

- Engine Make: Ford Lehman
- Hours: 7783
- Engine Model: 2715E
- Power: 120 hp
- Primary Engines: Inboard
Tankage
Fuel Tanks Capacity: 975 gal
Fresh Water Tanks Capacity: 350 gal
Holding Tank Capacity: 40 gal

50' Ocean Alexander Vessel Walkthrough
From the swimplatform, you enter the covered aftdeck via the transom gate and can walk out either side deck, step up the ladder to the flybridge aft or step through the double teak & glass doors into the salon. Once inside the salon, you will find a sofa and hi/lo folding teak table to port, wetbar with icemaker and stainless steel sink port forward, galley starboard forward and two lounge chairs and cabinet to starboard. Walk forward and you can step down into the master stateroom directly or step up into the raised pilothouse. From the raised pilothouse, you can walk out either side deck door, step up to the flybridge or step down to the guest companionway. The guest stateroom is forward and the guest head is to starboard. Engine room access is via a forward door from the master stateroom or salon sole hatches.

The headroom in the salon is 6'5", 7'2" on the flybridge, 6'4" on the aftdeck, 6'3" in the master stateroom and master stateroom shower, 6'8" in the guest stateroom, 6'4" in the guest shower and 6'5" in the pilothouse. The master stateroom berth is 6'4" long and the guest berths are 6'6" long.

50' Ocean Alexander Accommodations
Bewitched offers an amidships master stateroom with a queen size berth and an ensuite head with an enclosed shower; and a guest stateroom forward with a v-berth and insert. The guest head with enclosed shower is to starboard just aft of the guest stateroom. The pilothouse settee also converts to a double size berth.

50' Ocean Alexander Salon
The salon offers two lounge chairs and a storage cabinet to starboard, a sofa with hi/lo folding teak table to port, wetbar with stainless steel sink, icemaker and storage port forward, double teak & glass doors aft, port forward steps to the pilothouse, steps forward to the master stateroom, opening side and aft windows, curtains and carpet.

To view a 360 degree photo of the salon, copy and paste the link below into your browser:
https://theta360.com/s/oHdzZW5UjVXIh7tI12AlaA0pM?utm_medium=referral&utm_source=app_theta_win

50' Ocean Alexander Galley
The galley is located starboard forward in the salon.
- Norcold refrigerator/freezer
- Whirlpool Gold microwave/convection oven
- Princess 3-burner electric cooktop and oven
- Kitchenaid trash compactor
- Black & Decker Spacemaker coffee maker
- Double molded-in Corian sinks and Corian countertop
- Wine glass rack
- Storage cabinets and drawers
- Teak parquet sole
- Raritan icemaker in the salon
- Magma stainless BBQ grill on deck
- Frigobar chest freezer/refrigerator on the flybridge
50' Ocean Alexander Dining
Dining space is available at the salon hi/lo folding teak table, pilothouse hi/lo table and the folding teak table on the aftdeck.

50' Ocean Alexander Master Stateroom
The master stateroom is amidships and offers a queen size berth, nightstands, shelf, storage drawers and cabinets, hanging locker, 3 portlights with curtains, carpet over teak & holly sole, steps to the salon aft, engine room access door and an ensuite head with enclosed shower. The forward and aft doors are solid for complete privacy while allowing access to the forward engine room door from the salon.

To view a 360 degree photo of the master stateroom, copy and paste the link below into your browser:
https://theta360.com/s/rkcR01Kb7OjmYMNgHhGnc4dk?utm_medium=referral&utm_source=app_theta_win

50' Ocean Alexander Guest Stateroom
The guest stateroom is forward and offers a v-berth with an insert, 2 portlights, overhead hatch with screen, shelves, storage drawers and cabinets, hanging locker, reading lights, carpet over teak & holly sole and anchor chain locker access. The guest head is to starboard aft of the stateroom and offers an enclosed shower.

To view a 360 degree photo of the guest stateroom, copy and paste the link below into your browser:

50' Ocean Alexander Laundry
- Thor washer/dryer

50' Ocean Alexander Raised Pilothouse
The raised pilothouse offers a full helm forward with storage underneath, side deck access door on each side, Angler's Specialties helmseat, L-shaped seating with hi/lo table aft (Converts to a double size berth), steps with door and hatch to the flybridge port aft, storage drawers and cabinets, overhead hatch and teak & holly sole.

To view a 360 degree photo of the pilothouse, copy and paste the link below into your browser:
https://theta360.com/s/f7kZ8tpgKeFDdLbMmMqsjfbE?utm_medium=referral&utm_source=app_theta_win

50' Ocean Alexander Flybridge
The flybridge offers a bimini, teak deck, benchseat with storage on each side and aft, helmseat, storage under helm console, Radar arch, ladder to the aftdeck, hatch and door to the pilothouse stairs, teak cap rails on stainless steel stanchions with canvas covers and side curtains and a Frigobar chest freezer/refrigerator.

To view a 360 degree photo of the flybridge, copy and paste the link below into your browser:
https://theta360.com/s/nWqMw5U8vtyFLJle0xKtgiC8?utm_medium=referral&utm_source=app_theta_win
50' Ocean Alexander Aftdeck
The aftdeck offers a hardtop, teak deck, sun screen, transom gate to the teak swimplatform, lazarette access, teak ladder to the flybridge and double teak & glass doors to the salon.

50' Ocean Alexander Audio/Visual Equipment
- Insignia flat screen TV on a lift in the salon
- Samsung DVD in the salon
- Fusion MS-IP700i stereo in the pilothouse
- Fusion speakers

50' Ocean Alexander Electronics
- Simrad 4G Radar
- Simrad multi-function display in the pilothouse and on the flybridge
- Simrad HS35 VHF on the flybridge
- Simrad RS35 in the pilothouse
- Simrad AP24 autopilot in the pilothouse and on the flybridge
- Forward scanning sonar
- Chelsea clock and barometer in the salon

50' Ocean Alexander Electrical System
- Northern Lights M753K 8 kW generator with approximately 3,224 hours
- Mastervolt MassCombi 12/4000-200 inverter/charger
- Mastervolt ChargeMaster 12/35-3 battery charger
- Step Up SR-700 DC power regulator
- 2 X Arco alternators
- Blue Sea electrical panels
- Blue Sea battery switches
- 50 amp shore power cord
- Shore power connection on each side deck

50' Ocean Alexander Engine/Mechanical Equipment
- Twin Ford Lehman 2715E 120 HP main engines with approximately 7,783 hours
- Borg Warner Velvet Drive gearboxes
- Glendinning engine controls
- Glendinning engine synchronizer
- Murphy electronic engine monitor panels at each helm
- Groco sea strainers
- Centek exhaust systems
- Separ SWK 2000/5/50 fuel filter with vacuum gauge for each main engine and the generator
- Separ Diesel Dialysis fuel polishing system
- Reverso fuel priming system
- Reverso oil change system
- MarinAir reverse cycle air conditioning/heating system (3 zones)
- Water Makers watermaker
- Pentair Shurflo Aqua King II 5 gpm fresh water system pump
- Dometic electric heads
- Tankwatch III holding tank level monitoring system
50' Ocean Alexander Deck Equipment
- Ideal anchor windlass with a foot control
- CQR 75 lb anchor with 300' anchor chain
- Spare Danforth and CQR anchors
- Secondary 50' anchor chain and 300' nylon rode
- Washdown forward
- Stainless steel rails forward and teak cap rails on stainless steel stanchions on each side and aft
- Canvas covers on the rails and pilothouse doors
- Portuguese Bridge storage lockers and benchseat with storage
- Windscreen covers
- Boarding gate each side
- Teak decks
- Teak transom
- Teak swimplatform
- Teak & stainless steel swim ladder

50' Ocean Alexander Tender
- Boston Whaler 110 Sport
- Suzuki 25 HP 4-stroke outboard
- Steelhead Marine SM 800 R tender davit
- Marquipt tender chocks

50' Ocean Alexander Safety and Fire Protection
- Ray-Line searchlight
- Marinco horns
- Fire extinguishers

50' Ocean Alexander Exclusions
- Sellers' personal belongings

Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

Additional Units Included
- 2006 Boston Whaler 110 Sport